HILLCREST CABINS
Cabins: AAA, AA, A1, A, B, C, D
Features:
 Close to main beach
 Close to shopping and dining
 Close to golf course
Rates in-season:
AAA $260; AA $235; A1 $200; A $195
B $170; B+ $185
C $120
D $110
Double occupancy $10/day extra person; pets $10/day extra
Apply June through August, and weekends all season
Rates off-season:
Apply in May and September, Sunday-Thursday inclusive
Varies nights minimum off-season stay required

Amenities:
 AAA-B cabins sleep up to 6 persons
 C-D cabins sleep up to 4 persons
 Light housekeeping
 Wheelchair accessible
 No-smoking rooms
 combination tub-shower
 Some units equipped with stone fireplace.
 Maid service for conventions
 Large deck some units

Visa and MasterCard accepted

TYPE AAA
Deluxe 2 bedroom cabin with large deck. Queen size beds, hidea-bed in living room, TV. Kitchen has stove fridge, microwave,
dishes and cutlery for six, basic cooking utensils. Bathroom with
combination tub/shower. Electric heat. Linens & blankets supplied. Air conditioning, BBQ. NO PETS. Wheelchair accessible.
Limit of six persons.
TYPE AA
Deluxe 2 bedroom cabin with deck. Two queen beds in some
cabins, one queen bed and twins in remainder cabins. Living
room with futon and TV. Kitchen with stove, fridge, microwave,
dishes and cutlery for six, basic cooking utensils. Bathroom with
combination tub and shower. Air conditioning and electric
heaters. Linen and blankets supplied.BBQ. NO PETS.
Limit of six persons.

AAA Cabins

A & A1 Cabins

TYPE A1
Large 2 bedroom cabin with deck. One bedroom with twin beds,
one with double bed. Living room with fold down couch and
stone fireplace, TV. Kitchen with stove and fridge. Bathroom with
shower. Electric heaters. Dishes and cutlery for six. Linen and
blankets supplied.
Limit of six persons.
TYPE A
Two bedroom cabin with deck. One double bed in each bedroom.
Living room with fold down couch and stone fireplace, TV. Kitchen with stove and fridge. Bathroom with shower. Electric heaters. Dishes and cutlery for six. Linen and blankets supplied.
Limit of six persons.
TYPE B
Two bedroom cabin with deck. One double bed in each bedroom,
futon in living room, TV, electric heaters, stove, fridge, dishes
and cutlery for six, linen and blankets supplied. Private adjoining
bathroom with toilet and basin, (shower in one bedroom).
Limit of six persons.

AA Cabins

B Cabins

D Cabins

C Cabins

